
lst SPECIAL SESSION .
' of the 78th GENERAL ASSEMBLY
. 

' october 22, 1973

. E

1. PRESIDENT: ' I
I

2. Reading of the Journal. The lst Special Session of
. I

. 3. the 78th General Assembly pursuant t'o our adjournmenk '
. 

' f
4. last week is hereby convenedk senate will come to order I

1

5. and proceed with the reading of the Journal. h
' I

6 . SECRETARY : ' I

7 Oetober l5. 1973, lst Special Session . !* Nonday 
, ,

g . .
* PRESIDENT :

9 '. Senator Soper.

l0. sEuavon sopEa:

' ll. Mr. president, Mexbers of the senate: I move that we

l2. dispense with the further reading of the Journal of the

l3. lst special sessïon of October 15eh, 1973 and unless there's

14 i dditions to be made that the Journal. some correct ons or a

15. stand approved.

16. PRzsIoEuT: . I- 

j
17. senator Soper has moved that we dispense with further (
. 

' j
. l8. reading of the aournal of the lst special session of the 'j
l9. 78th ceneral Assembly. Is there diseussion? A1l in favor ' /

1.
20. slgnlfy by saying aye. contrary no. Motion carries. The

' 
. j

2l. cournal of ockober 15 is approved. I
' j

22. szcRETanv: I

23. Tuesday, october 16. 1973, 1st Special Session. j
24. rasslosxT:

. J
25. senator soyer. '
26. sexAToR soPER:

' 27. Mr. Presiaent and Members of the Senate, I move that

28. we dispense wtth the further reading of the Journal for

29. the lst special session of Tuesday, October 16th, 1973 and

30. unless there's some correctlons or additions to be made
I

31. that the Journal stand approved. j
32. PRESIDENT) I

l
33. Mokion is to dispense with further reading of Ehe I



. - ': . . ... ..

1. Journal of October 16 of khe 2nd...of the lst Special '
t

2. Session. Any discussion? Motion is to approve the I
' . I

. 3. Journal. A1l in favor signify by saying aye
. Contrary I

, I4. no. The motion carries. so ordered. senator Partee.
1

5. ssNaToR PARTES: ' 1
.' 
j

6. yes, jenator Donnewald is cominq to his seat. I
I7. I'm going to tell him whak weere trying to do at the 
j

8. moment, to move your bills ko 2nd reading... '
. I

9. pRsszDENT: !

Il0. 
o . .oonnevald. .

11. ssuxToR DONNEwALD: '

l2. Yes
, Mr. President as to khis Special Session Number '#

!13 ' '
. One, and Senate Bills 1: 2, 3, 4: and 5, I now move that t

14* they. . .these bills the commlttee on... '
I

15. passzosxTr I

l6. Asssqnment
. j

l7. SENATOR DONNEWALD: I
. Il8

. & t of Bills be discharged and these bills 1...ABs gnmen
' j19. be moved to the order of 2nd reading. j

20' PRSSIDnNT: I

21. Senator Donnewald has moved that Senate Bills 1
, 2,

22' 3 4 and 5 be discharged from the Committee on Assignment#

23. of Bills and placed on the order of 2nd reading. Is there

24. discussion? All in favor of the motion siqnify by sayin
g

. . ' 

j2S. aye. contrary no. The motion carries, so ordered. senator

26. crauam .
' 

27. SSNATOR cnapaM, .

28- z was wonderins Mr
. pr:sident if there ls a feellng1. /

29. on the part of senator Partee and his leadership to have

30. a commivtee Meeting of tùe Whole on these biils or have
3l. we made a determination. .

32. PRESIDENT:
I

ci h t that probably will 'be the'procedure'.33. They a nowledge t a

2



4.

5.

6.

8.

9.

l0.

l1.

12.

l3.

l4.

l5.

l6.

l7.

18.

19.

20.

2l.

22.

23. .

24.

25.

26.

27.

28.

29.

30.

2l.

32.

33.

They...they are oh 2nd reading. Senator Netsch.

SENATOR NETSCH:

Mr.wpresïdent: I wondered if T could ask ieave to

have my name added on as a co-sponsor to senate Bills

1, 2, 3, 4, and 5 of the lst Sppcial Session.

PRESIDENT:

Is there leave? Senator Netsch seeks ko be added

as a co-sponsor and Senator Chew also wishes to be added.

Is there leave? Senator Saperstein. So ordered.

Senator Merritt.

SENATOR MERRITT:

In that same type of motion, Mr. President, I#d ask

leave of the Body my name be included as co-sponsor on

Senate Joint Resolution 50.

PRESIDENT:

That's in the...

SENATOR MERRITT:

I#m sorry, khat's the Regular Session.

PRESIDENT:

O.S. Further business to come before the lgt Special

Session? senator Weaver.

SENATOR WEAVER:

Mr. President, I move we adjourn this 1st Special
Session until 10:00 a.m., tomorrow, Tuesday, Oetober 23rd.

PRESIDENT:

Motion is to adjourn the lst Special Session until
10:00 aom. Tuesday, Octobert 23rd. A11 in favor signify

by saying aye. contrary no. The motion carries
. The

1%t Special Sessicn is adjourned'until tomorrow morning

at lozon.
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